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of the people. 1 do not think I know it is their
sentiment. : i j

'
i

In reply to Senator Edmunds allusion to
General Lee, Senator Ransom said :

f t

I was hot' present when the discussion took

There are tlKa.ands of families in this coun-
try and abroad who have always difficulty In
making eid meet. Manyeftbcni arc diligent
w orktrs a nd earn well, but tlcir purpose of cot-
tage and comfort are frustrate I, and ihrir purs-
es empty. They are constantly falling hortof

' They all pprin": from tho toil. There ran be
no civilization where tho soil is not cultivated.
Civilization never belonged to nomadic life.
Tho Asiatic hordes that swept over Europe
from the plains of Asia, had no civilization.
Alike with tho American Indian, thev Daieti

L. V. & E. T. BLUM, place between my friend, the Senator from
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lroducU of the soil, and moving on as rapidly ings before they are rcceivnL. Tley alwaysas tliey were consumed. Wherever nations, or flatter themselves that great auccessc are incommunities, or tribes, have halted long enough store for tbera next year; so they go on spend-t- o
culUvate tho soil, from Instincts of self-pro- - ing foolishly in tho meantime. Tito wanu ofserration, then agriculture gave a basis to civ- - tbee people are never satisfied. Like spoiled

ibzation. , . children, that which Itangn so gractfully ujioaNations tltat havo lived chiefly on commerce the slKHilder of rich neighbors tlK?y miutliare.

.04. i hree months,

The approaching Centcnial of our National
Independence appears to have brought to light
a large number of persons who were living at
the timo of its declaration. "We du not remem-
ber to have seen at any former period the . an-

nouncement of m many deaths at the advanced
age of 100 years, or of so many livings ones
wiio have completed a century. The following
have been mentioned In the pipers within tfie
last two-o- r three weka, : and perhaps many
more that we have not happened 'to notice:

Baltimoke, March 2, 1875. Mary Smith
died at tho House of tho Little Sisters of live
Poor, a Catholic benevolent institution in this
city, on Wednesday last, aged 117. She was
born in Baltiniote county in 1758.
! Mrs. Susan Carr (colored.) died in this city
on Friday evening, aged 105 years. ' J -

Lucy Hawkins, colored, died li Washington)
February 22d (Washington's birth-da- y) at the
advanced age of 115 years.
j Mrs. Elizabeth EUieridge, the rnothor of Em
erson Ethridgc, of Twnnessce, has just died at
the ago of 102. ...
I Mrs. Mary White, of Braintrec, celebrated

ive nan io sell the fruiu of their labor in ex- - I Everything that contributes to manhoo! andchange . for

not hear the Senator when he alluded t the
name of j General Lee. I regret that 1 did
not, and for a very different reason from fvfiat
that Senator may suppose. The mcntif n of
that namb, Mr. President, can never give me
anything but pleasure. If for a moment, at
any time during this debate, I had lost sight of
my duty;; if I had permitted personal resent-
ment and: sectional passion to obscure the pith
I should i tread ; if I had forgotten the Iiigh
character that should attaeh to a Senator ,of my
country ;jlc-f-c e tissur tho Senator .tliat he
could have mentioned no name with more talis-man- io

power to bring me back to the line of
my own iand my country's honor. The very
memory of the name of Lee now reminds me
that this is not the place nor tho time to vindi-
cate a life that has passed to the tribunal of his-
tory: bat?' Twill sav that name inspires me

bread Uiat was raised by other I independence is sacrificed In order to get iL
countries lHat was not uie way Ueniamln Franklin

mounted up to high eminence in financial aad
intellectual strength. lie earned- - UTore Im
spent, and always expended with thoughtful
judgment. His investment always bn night
homo good rvtnm.. He was frlrnd of strug-
gling worth, and leeU5 a wio spendorhe
was ramble of rivinz a Iiehiln'r liand where

I .The flrst Institution ever established in the
worll was that of family. Out of these pri-
meval forces- - have sprung coramnnitie. laws,
goTcrnnients, religion,. cirilixaUon. AH tho
wealth or the world comes from the soil, anil
tho wealth of a nation, nnd the aggregate wealth
of the world deiK-n-d on nn exact ratio to the

covvrxiC4TTe.
A riSIT TO NAZARETn. PENN.

Messrs. FAilorti It was the privilege of m
of your reaUrrs to spend tlie season of Eter at '
the well known Moravian town of NazareUi. V
Pcnn.. anl for tlnwe win mi ii may Interest, I
end tho following short cotamuoicatiuo.

The scenery around Hit place, as la well
known. Is very beautiful, the town being built
on an elevated section of country. By ascend
ing the gently sloping hill at the aide of the
town, to the so-call- ed Indian nionnmcut
magnificent .view may ho obtained. The coon- -'

try stretches out before. yon on all stlea with
its multitudo of farms nnd In the back-grrun- 4

Uie eye may follow diffrrcnt range of ino-.s-tai-ns.

till Ihey are Wt In tlto diitant mtt a- - I :
hare. While Um difTcrent views ? - ' ' ,

Urs aro very plcajouit it a' ' .
tagvs in Uk piercing w!- -
cn-nc-l cold, in eon si '
Altliough mrv!?". - -

" f "

March, whn r
doubtless a' . '

. x . t ,
pleasures of fc, i j Winter si:..' UJfull sway. . On the L. tf March C trmrct-ete- r

slx.wcd .10 degrees above .ro, wkWh
would have dmie Justice to si germ live mU-wb- w

tcr day. -- In fact Uie weather daring the tea-so-n
through which we hato Jast pawd. has

been remarkable. According to tlie reeotsl of
an old gentleman, wo liad. incla.Hag Marck
25Ui. tlw round number of 100 days sleirbiag .

something unprecedented In tlie recoltetk of
any of Umi InlialdUfits. TLa s-o- gentlensaQ
reports tltit owr 9 feet of snow Ml daring tho
winter, and that 7 IncITca of solid lee wre f toad
to be Id the road where the sleilis tiad bresilving back and forth. With snah maaaes of
snow yet remaining it appears as If Spriag was .
sUllfaroff.

Tlie services In Uie Moravian church daring
Easter week, are mnch Ue same as with yon.
at Slt-m-. TIm DiKtinirs darinr Um hu mn

M. . Rafist&i'sCrf eat Speech:
"

The great speech of Senator M."VVY Ransom
continues. to , attract the attention of tho
press of? other .States. -- They are filled with
extracts from it, and the fact that each piper we
peruse copies' different portions, is evidence of
the force and beant3r of tlie whole.

Tho Richmond Enquirer '..says : "A more
elaborate exhaustive argument could not
hitre fiieerpfnade, while So beiwity ef t.tyld-iin-

elegance of diction, it will compare favorably
with the nfjastnberebrated orations that have

amount or latxir well uirecicxl and intelligently liclp wa nocded. ranklin always malo Uic
meet, and helped others to do so.periormtMi on me sou. x ne producu oi lliosoil I emuwith higher and purer devotion to my country, her 100th birth-da-y. last week, five generations

It elevates Suae abo've sectional lines, it lifts me gittjnt, own toother at tea. .
fix the valno ofvverything rle. In the matter of domestio expenditures weT. t. ... t. ... j V. l . r . tover local and temporary prejudices, it animates I

i ".Anna Grcvw. of Amherst. N. II., cclebra- -
meto" embrace tho nation- in tue seQutnenis ol I iir, m.Mtilurth.Ur lot week, ononffil r

x ' fiuk VMIFII lutau uiuiui OUIQI UlnSOil.jlie question come up. how much bread and
meat, aud fruit and clothing can bo lirought oat" .m m mm a a

U MMm. WW m mm - - m - w - - -

patriotism, and it commands me to be constant jrlWsts being Person C. Cheney." of Manchester.
... "'" """ r " the republican canu kmto ior governor, wuo is a
from feeling any mortification at the senator s reiaxive of hers .. .:.
allusion,! thank him for presenting tojuy Mr. LiicindaParkcf, of North Roailing. Ma..;
mind an image of transcendent Virtue, which 100 years of Jljr8 next OcU!er. Save a

oi a given wren or ground in, trm Jet condition
hhd with tlie leat labor and injury to the source
of production. , i. , -

tThis principle of modern science, as applied
to agriculture, has only begun to be undcrUoil
even by the ablest ngriculturists, .

hare lost Uto cornmoa sense ef our forefathers,
ami hare, consequently, mWol the contentment
which distinguished them. We mutt, if we
would be independent and able to ladp others,
havo reference again to first principle, and re-
fuse to encroach upon capital, floating saring-I- r

evtn with Um interest income. The family
tliat would bo prosperous and powerful for
gttod. must reduce Uwir waxts and increase tlieir
exertions. In tho day of activity and high wa-
ges, preparation is to be made jfr rainy dura,
and 1k can lids . be done if. In Iho swelling
tide, every .member of the family, with fur and
featliers, is aping the stylo and lira outlay ef
families wliuse income is ttn times as great.

little deafness, she has full use of her faculties?
Alexander Bonner is still living at Bakers-fiel- d,

Vt., at the ago of 105, and is still quite it hat the soil is, not (ne man on the earth
yet jerfectly understands much less is any
ming xnown on uto subject by miny of those

.

who pjant ana reap. . .

Jast in proportion, therefore, as knowledge
on Uiese suhjccU is multiplied, exactly in that

can never cease to excite my nigncst aspira-
tion for excellence. '

Mr. President, there was not a soldier in tho
Army of the Potomac who did not render to
that grand impersonation of courage, dignity,
virtue and manly and Christian grace the hom-
age of a Soldier's' resjxict. It was my fortune
at Appomattox Court-hous- e to see General Lee
and Genci al Grant side by side. Tliat scene can
never fade from my memory. I sec them now as
they then stood. I remember both the one for
his majestic serenity under defeat, the other for
his quiet magnanimity in victory; qualities
which, if (exercised by the American ieople
would long since have restored every heart with-
in its limits to affection for the Union,"

l Tliis is tho supreme folly .of Uie times. Itproportion is wealth increased, ami all the aits
that adorn and embellish civilized life. ha crept into tho church and there doing In

active. "
1 .

!; Benjamin Upton, of tho same place, is 100
years old this month. "

. -
"

i A recent local election at Grecnbnsh, 'X.
was attended by an elector named Whalan, who
is more than 104'years of age.
l We happened, recently, in connection with
this subject, to turn to Allen's American Bio-
graphical Pictionary, and were surprised to find
such a list of persons in this country who had
attained and exceeded the age of 100 years. It
gives the names of more tlian two hundred.
Adam Eve died in Pennsylvania, at tho ago of.
104. Abraham Bog-.ir- t died in Tennessee,, in
tlie year 1833. at the ago of 118. Francis
Ange died in Pennsylvania, in 1767, at tho age
of 134. Matthias Bayler died in North Caroli-
na, in 1789. at tlie age of 136. Ho was baptiz-
ed when 134 years old. His eyesight was good,
and his strength remarkable until the time of
his death. Mary Davie died at Newton, Mass.,
in 1752, aged 116. Her portrait is in the mus-
eum of the Historical Society.

Philip Crull, a native of Gsfmany, died on

been preserWuvjons either ..from ancient or
modern times. The simple object of the' ora-
tor seems to have licon to lay lieforo the country
a full and calm 'statement of the whole cause of
the quarrel or rather, to give all the reasons
that could be adduced to show that there is no
further cause, of qna.Tel between the North and
South 'nnd it is toibe regretted that a copy of
the speech-conl- not be placed in the posses-
sion of every family in both sections of the conn-tr- y

Jjg have ,rcmK the greater portion of it
over, "and find .nothing which should not meet
the approval of the most prejudiced and un-
reasoning pnrtisauv it lie still have the smallest
particle. of love. of country,, veneration for its
past, or hope for its future in hit selfish consti-
tution. JTJjfaHe eTAufnot give General Ran-
som's speech in full, there are portions of it
whichSrfr feel 'trershtnild be derelict in our duty
hot to reproduce, if only to., afford our readers
tho opportunity to judge of tho merits of the
whole, by the strength and beauty of its parts.

The reply to theappnrent: assumption n the

Eirt'of the Republicans of the North that the
people nro still, dangerous to the

j peace of the eonntry- - that they arc a band of
traitors, red-hand- ed murderers ami assassins,
stainedHvith barbarism, andJguilty of the black-
est deeds in human history, he said :

" Perhaps thci e is something: in the history
of tirifeSontlRrti'Ople, Uiat justifies this fright-fu- l

suspicion and fills the minds of Senators with
alarm and dreads ' That cannot be. For they
jare the children of brave English ancestorswho
for love' of civil' andi religions liberties, left the
fJiorcs of. Europe and settled the New, World.
They.Jiro the immediate descendants of tho bold
nnd wise men who helped '.to '"establish Amer-
ican, Independence, and to frame this grand
.magnificent ; government. Their illustrious

finite mischief, for with pain we record tho in-

telligence tliat the Christian schemes and tho
efforts o.philanthrepiiU are hampered because
of tho silly expenditures npon and fam-
ilies which are everywhere seen. Wo fill our
wardrobes, load down -- our tables, entertain
sumptuously, while missionaries are being re-
called or starving at -- their domestic missions.
Tlie Lord surely comes to judgment with such
folly and weeps away she power tliat consum-
es upon lusts what was intended to lift tho
world up to christian intrlligenco. The money
we rwscs Is Intrusted to us to comfort tlie
fatherless, the widow and tho benighted, ami
when wo are. unfaithful to our trust wo realize
that as wo liave treated otlicrs so are we bow

' TAKE TIME JO REST,
Most men and women keep in the traces and

keep pulling, th? year round. AU tlie more,
therefore, is it their duty to tike things easier
as tho hot weather comes on. Take longer rests
at noon. Put on less steam when you are at
work. Snatch a Sunday now and then from tlie
middle ef the week. Yon can't? ' Yon can.
lVnplo find time to be sick ami die. They ran
just as ca&ily find timo to rest and keep well.
Everything does not depend on finuhing that
dress or fencing tliat field; or 'putting upn so

j THE DEBTS OF THE WORLD.

We endeavored nearlytwo years' ago to give

of P.am ion Wek were vary hUra-rtia-g aaul
solemn. Imt Uie liUny which was jirared im fbe"
Jurying gr.mn.1. early Easter Sunday morafag
in connection wiUi Uh-- anmniidlng clrmm'stances, Axmed one ef tire rorwt lntcreating:
scx-nc- v yavr corrcaporKlvsii Iuls aver had Vu.
pleasure of witnessing.

At 15 minutes after 5 oViWk In Uto tu.rtiljj
the congregation ha-- I assemble.1 at ihVrbntvb.
and following Uie hand of trumh-wr- a prnrriite4
to Uie grnvryard. Wlwn the prooalon h4rcac'ie! UiU pol (whieJi it alMnt halfway up
Uie hill to Uio west of town), tho liUny was
rea.1. Tin air was clear and bracing. &i clear,
was It that during Uie Intervals hrlwem Ua
singing. Uio tnnubones In Ue ncdghloriag
town, somo J miles distant, could lo diuinrUv
hmrd. playing Uie tunes we hvl just finUle(. .
Wlicn Urc litany was conciuileI Urn engTeg.
tion atjn.1 watching Uie sun rising from behind
Uie distant range ef mountains.

Yon. w!w hato aiooI npn some elevated
peak In Wirstcrn Nortli Cirlina. and hare he-hc- lJ

the first rays of Uio aun apM-arin-
g front

br hind a fir off range of Iillls er monntJiina, ,

ran lmi U' ywrwelvea Uie boaaty of this
Etter I ralagaecno.

Tlio L.j' f rtvcd to be one o plcaaant early ;
Spring, oae of tivi winch had Un sn 1

looked for, ami lrfTa rvming Ue ann had
nuwloa markd imprvadon wiwn Use sow

M

inthese columns an approximate! estimate of
the national debts of tlie worhl. We conclud-
ed on that occsision that the indebtedness of the
world might lie placed at about 1,200.000,000.
During the 'two years which have passed since
then there is good reason to believe that a large
addition Jws been juade to this j sum. New
countries and old countries vie with each other
in the money markets of Europe, and even Chi-
na has within the last few week commenced a
national debt. There is considerable difficulty
iniascertaining s of the various na-
tions which are thus heavily indebted. Tho
annual almanacs give "us some assistance on the
subject, and the careful information which the
Economist publishes in the "Investor' Man

much Iruit or catching so many customers. Bet-
ter that tlie children boa Id wear old clothes
thin that their tnofJiers should be laid aside with
a fever. Better that tlie cora crop be a little
lighter titan tliat there be no one to liarvest it.
Let us havo tdiorter sermons and fewer of them
on Sunday ; longer recesses for the children at
school on week hy. Put' up; the store shnU
lers earlier at nlbt; ' prvaro pl.mer meals io
tlie kitchen. Tako a noon day nap journal f.
and give yeur employees a chance to go fishing
on an afternoon now and then. That only i
due which the Lord lays upon is and Ire Is not
so hard a master as we sometimes suppose.

treated onrclvc. " "

I What sliall we way ff tliat Urge class wlo
daily w aate, aye. woou than waste, dollar after
dollar upon runa and toKcve? Who Is surpri-c- d

tliat theso people after a while aro nnablv to
niako the ends meet. and that . their families
are thriftless anil rxtravagant There are Ukxi-aan- d

ol families bring in fashionable and ex-
pensive quarters, sweating and aelieming to
equal their neighbors in whit Is called gentili-
ty, ordering from tlie. mirknUcanras-bac- k

links and the choicest rut. wIk are wasting
their substance nnd beggaring thenj'tclvrs. ' In
tho course of lime n pnnle strike lbco pitiful

his farm at Fairfax county, Va.. in 1813. at the
ago of 115. He was active until the day of his
death. His wife died at the age of 101. John
Oallamore, a nativo of Ireland, died at Kensing-
ton, N. H., 1825, ' at tho age of 110. His hair.
Which had been silvery white, became jet black
lvefore his death. Thomas Carrier, a native of
England, died, in 1735, at Colchester, Conn.,
at the age of 109.' Ho married Martha Allen,
a victim to tlie Salem witchcraft, in 1C64, her
daughter, aged seven, being allowed to testify
against her that she was a witch, and took the

ual" affords also considerable help
-- ,ers nay ceruu.uy uanueti uown io inem me Thethe question. f0nowing aro he best esti--
Itstautikri fill Iiliot-T- iitui tl f 1'Ani.ti- - I

mates we'ean . form of the principal national
debts at the present time'ItUioual freetlom. We have inherited it for

linndri'd years from our ancestors ; but
'those 'ancestors have not transmitted any taint Debt
of or example for secret treason. In the En

form of a black cat, saying sho was her mother.
Mr. Carrier's head was not bald nor his liair
gray in his last years. He travelled on foot six
miles a few days before his death to see a sick
man, and tho very day leforo he died, visited
his neighbors. N. Y. Observer.

famukrs, ami tliey are morolclpics Uian dis-
mantled ships in a storm. -

Tliat finished scholar and great apostle, St.
Paul, Iiad a trade. Ho always inado tlie ends
meet He wasnY tin proud towoi k at tliat

France,
England,

Some one has loen guessing at and gossiping
about the moneyed reward of will known pn-fessio- nal

men. Charles O'Connor, it is said,
has a larger Income from hU practice than any
Lawyer in America, tlie Juuiel case alone bring-
ing him a million and a quarter in money. .Sir
Rimndell Palmer, who was npiMtsed! to Evrt

onnui. jiwi mil Jl ty will OOfiU leaf soe tnujof theo hcinks aUll atinding.
Etcr Mu.Liv wsis alv a plnaaant dty. that

Is. pleavant for iVnnylrnnla. And. at wa bid
tvluu to our frien.ls at Xaxarrih. we wblx
tliem a specly of tltcir wih
Spring. - C.

Interest paid.
: J&33.000.000

20,700.000
.20,600,000
15.350,000
15.000.000

United Suites,
glish h:irt the spirit of conspiracy never found
a genfal home. It is the growth of othtT soils.
Buthavo, no recent events. 3'ou ' will say.

grounds for thife apprehen-
sions of a secret eolosssil organization hostile to
tlte government? Has not the South j'i.st emerge
ed from a jrigantic-war- - which inenaeed the

trade for his daily Im-ad- . even when Im wa tin
hearer of htve! a high commiidn. He would
not hm bonlenaoniM lo any. Of coarse he never
borrnwoer frf-- hm dMrvV ' lrm '

Italy,
Austria,
Spain,
Rnssiar
Turkey,

tat Geneva, for $15000 a year, which is more- METROJpQLrT4y nOT3I.k ron (i Tn.Ttit fun hU .Vmvt lorJL-- Gkuva Fur7LXTr -- ".. strangt-- r raa re
aidi in Gi-rmon-y f.ir any length of time and
f.Frra i vm a nvIcrate rio.intnnce with th

practice. ror defending Johnon. Kvarts re-- wonder tlio pxp)e were tcady to give h:n
uermanyi reived $10,000, and it Is not tlioughtho will re- - themselves. RC Paid wn a great iWr. ile

reive a creater sum for worrring Tit ton. Mr. lciUb-n- a without lvming t j ItIind nodiflcoltv in suiting hi niM-l- f to rUired tir

900.000.000
780,000.000

. 440,000,000
390,000,000
3o0,0f0,000
375.000,000

- iO.00O,tX
135,000,000
200,000,000
.75,000,000
130.000,000
63.500,000
i82,000,000
146.000.000
37,000.000
80,000,000
69.000,000
36,000.000
32,000,000

130.000,000

Sergeant Ikillantinc. of Umj Indon bar, w1k ronlretwnt. frogalHy anl nnV Utu..rrn- - .
Egypt,
India,
Mexico,
Brazil,

ng in tii ttt-rru- n donVic circle. I ie isnu
y of many a tun irUg a larga tatian a4

11.000.000
13.450,UUl
9.500.000
9,000.000

1 7.500,000
5,900.000
4.000.000

- 3.100.000
2.700,000
2.600.000
2.250.000

j .2,150,000
1,750,000
1,500,000
1,500,000

Australia; moving In society of it Mgt rtpoctablUtv
4ltn occupy but ohe Dnr. and every rtnm is

!A Frenchman on a visit to New York writes
to his ia per in Paris tlie following account of
the hotels in tliat city. The description will
answer for tho hotels of any large city iu tho
United States. The writer says: Evcrylxnly
knows what is to Ikj found in the hotels with
monumental frontage and a thousand rooms.
They have every whvro grand stiirs, cottly' car-
pets, bath rooms on every floor, luxurious dining--

rooms, elevators for travelers, for luggage,
for servants, private or public drawing-room- s,

and elegant bourdoirs for ladies. Nothing has
lcen forgotten not even tho special chamlcr
for newly married people " tho wedding
room." Cold and hot water are driven ur to
the smallest nooks. Gas is everywhere. The
vexatious tax of the wax candle, familiar to

fumislirt! with great simplicity. One aeldora
Pern. t

Holland, j
Portugal, ';

'rjvxUtence tf tho Union? That is very true;
bnemember tliat it was open, bold, defiant

$wnt tlrreatened for years, proclaimed here,
published to the world; declared by the press,
from the pulpit and the hustings ; the blessings
of Heaven and the opinion of mankind invoked

!Tntts behiilf.'and the lives of a people offered to
,iwdiee'4ts justice, - It Was no concealed, hid-

den, mysterious, masked conspiracy; Had it
been, never, could it have enlisted the devoted
heftt$jnf th noble people who sacrificed every
thiQg but, honor iround its shrine. Its pur- -

' posies were spoken here; they were never con-- .
cWled'nor" denied. "I Its councils were in the
liglit of Heaven. Its lines of battle stretched
across tho continent. Brave hearts in bro.-u- l

"4aywj;re fls defenses, and around it clustered

cumstancrs. He was cootunt in whatever con-
dition he was placed.

I Dollars, like our facullie, are from God. ami
If wo misuse them, certain it Is Utvre will be
difiieulty in making Uie ends taeet. Tliere is
noUiing like tlte common sense of Christianity
to make families com furtable. Investments for
others never fall of dividends. Acis York Wit-
ness. .

j DELICATE PEOPLE.
i Tlie re is constant syiupaUiy esjresel by ro-

bust people for those of light physical cwuaU-tatio- n.

We think Uio yuipaUiv Might to turn

oliscrvcs a disposition to occupy a wlxJe bmiar,
Jat rnongli rKnj to aatisfy every rcqnirrrocot,
anI Uiey are generally ruoeh aieall-- r this -

Ilos gone to Innhi, to defend tho guicowar of
Rardiira, In a j)nsa ntioii for murder, get f50.-00- 0

for this case alone. Ihnuli, of Tilton's
counatd, is thought to lie working for a contin-
gent fee. Jeremiah black is anid Uo tiiaiblo
himself more alamt his rase than his fee. pre-
ferring to win and get noU.ing than lose and le
paid literally. Great actors are an well remu-
nerated as great lawyers. Booth has made his
$12,000 a month. Jefferson lias Kied Uds sum
in the same lime. It is thought tliat in a sea-
son of forty weeks Clara Morris will make 870,-00- 0.

while CliarlolUi Ctiidiman's lingering fare-
wells are a kind of dramatic bonanza. . Bouci- -

Belgium,! '

Hungary,!
Americans arc acemtuusad to. are sdl Uiat areCan;ida,
lolred. A roan's badness nsay Inceuaao every .

year, and yet tie dnr nt afrm to ba troobled4,590,000,000 188,550,000
i

wiui tlio thought of getting oei ins nooiTlie debts of the twenty countries above nam aiarUuent Into larger one, or buying boase .ed impose a charge lof 188,000,(100 a year on for its entire oecupntlon.European continental hotels, is unknown. There
is the office where you can procure a railroad ino disposition on Uie Inrrrase of weaiws. wcault, between his royalty as play wright and

enter n mure ari-tovra- tle circle, by loyiBg .

stately mansion n tidiionaUe atrrt. tmauU- -
his skill as play-acto- r, is ptickeUng f2,ox eve-
ry week at Aallack'K. Great 4iyicians find

fjing It with crlly furniture. gUieg great csj.millions In their healing art, Mntu l arker, and

their inhabitants, ir we add 11,000,000 or
12,000.000 for the uner.unierated debt; the

national debts must jimpose a charge of 200,-000,0- 00

on tlie tax payers of the world, or of
twice the sum which France, the country with
the largest- - revenue in the world, is annually
raising, j "

i

The rate of interest which these countries are
severally! paying on the nominal amount of

crtainmenU. and niianng rT.-r- y uovsClarke making as much as $100,000 each in a

ia Uie opposite direction. It is thu delicate
people who cscapu the most fearful dionlcra,
and In Uirce cases ont of four, live tlie longest.
These giganUc structures aro almost always
reckless of health. Tliey sciy "iioUiing hurt
me, nnd so Uiey stand in dnallits. aud go out
into Umj night air V 1 off. and eat croM at
midnight and doff tlieir In April, and get
their t wet.

( But delicate people aro shy of peril. Uiey
know that diseaso baa licen fishing hr Ux-- for

year's practice. wiUi a gr.md cqaipag, ia nH a p-u-t ( lias Ger-
man's clLaroctcr. If be Indcilg- - In Uirae luxu-
ries ttn anyUiing !- - Umn m (rlnnf. Ue pnvThroughout Europe, even In England, twen sumption Is Utat cither bo or bis wife baa .Unm
to America.ty-fi- ve years ago they nsed sickles to cut whcaL

To them the cradle sctUkj was an experiment. The Aral thing a weallhv German UunkabC

t hoxjs krn pride of a pure and patriotic peo-
ple. Are courage, truth, honor, consistency,
fortitude and unsullied virtue evidences that the
people who possess" them will descend from
that high estate, and, forgetful of all duty, re-
sort to the lowest practices of cowardice and

jiricvinef iJf this be true, human 'character is in-

deed worthless, national honor a mockery and
an ni pasture. -

v

Sewators!, i( you will tliink for a moment; if
' yoii will reflect upon the charatcr of the people

whontf Votf !lenunce.' their history, the
their associations, their great

ancestors, their brotherhood with you for near-- :
ly a century, and tlieir position now, you can-
not believe, this calumny. l)d yon, can you;
believe that a people from whom have sprung
in each succeeding generation for one hundred
years, a line of statesmen, divines, scholars and
heroes'inferior to none in any portion of the
Union have suddenly descended under the sha

When McCorniick's reainr was cxhibitctl at unless bis tisUt cleraU--a hi in q-iit-
e alwe mtte

rul rlinn. Is to store Ida cellar with win- -Uie Crystil Palace It was ridiculed by a leading

or steamboat ticket; there tlie barber-sho- p, the
paper or cigar stand ; there the dealer in fancy
articles, the jeweler, the druggest, tho tailor,
the hatter they belong to tho hotel. As for
tho bar-roo- m, it is gorgeous andalwavs crowd-
ed, and next to it is a spacious hall with a half
dozen billiard tables.

!From five o'clock in the morning until mid-
night there is feeding, unceasingly and on a
large scale; breakfast, luncheon, dinner, tea,
supNr, at regular hours and in regular order.
You may eat tire meals a day, sit five times at a
table, and without feeling ashamed, for there
arc many who do it. '

From a bill of fare, longer than that of any res--t
m rant, you may select as many dishes as you

Idease; yon aro not limited nor charged extra,
style of cooking will disappoint yon,

and also the manner of serving. All the dish-
es arc produced .at once, and to season them
according to your taste you are confronted by
a whole laboratory of sauces and spices. The

their debt must not Ie confounded at the rato
at which 'they can now borrow. Judged byjthe
latest quotations on jthe Stock Exchange, some
of these may be given as follows: England, 3J
per cent;! India. 4 per cent; Holland, 4J per
cent; Canada.' 4 J per cent f Australia, 4 4 per
cent; United States j 4J per cent; France, 5 per
cent; Russia, 5 per cent; Brazil, 5 per cent;

Indon iHrioilicai as "an ugly cross hetween a of the idd.t vintagv. and to aurrouol hinjfejf
flying machine and a wind mill. Whcn Jcthro wiUi an abundncM f

twenty years ami tlwy kvi away from tli Imok.
No trout can be caught if lie sec tlw had w
of Uie sportsmen on tlie brook. These ople
whom everyboily expects to die, life on most
tcnaehmsly.

Wo know of a yifong lodr wlio etidently
tnarrietl a wealUiy man of t iglity-fiT- C ycir. on
tho gnaind tliat hu was very delicate and wiUi
reference to her one-thir- d. Hut the aged inva

WwkI's cast-iro- n plow, which his sated to Uie
farmers of this country ten million of dollars.
was first introduced, it met unsparing ridicule. EMPTY RUILDINGS IS' NEW YORK.

Tli New York World laiUialtes a lift of empTlie first man who budJud a fruit tree was
doubtless regarded as a greater fool than tho ty buildings nn.l o(Tic-- a oa Brueulway. Uawo

lid is so cnrvfnl ol bis health, and tlie young
wife is so can-les-s of her. Uiat it Is now un

fculiscnbcr a few year ago to an agricultural
paper; and the man wIkj first "ploughed In
clover to renovate the soil was doubtless advis

Ikjwr.ng tf-- n aiul nirti-ent- h atrtx--t wliivti U
aaya is " really aUrUing. Along this crttlral
tlniron?1ifare, ot f K.VJ nnnilw-ri-s dirs"y ,certain whether ahe will inherit his store-liou- s-

s.iir he inherit her wrdding-riu2- . Uhi renting card nocnaionally fur a inW fSi,

itaiy, o per cent; rortugal, 6 per cent; Hun-
gary. 7i jer cent; Egypt, 8 per cent; Turkey.
10 per cent; Peru, 10 per cent;, Spain, 15 per
oeut; Mexico, 18 per cent. roll Mall (Eng.)
Gazette, j

'

j
'

:

It will jbe seen that the above estimates are
in pounds nnd not dollars. An English pound
is about five dollars oi American gold; therefore
the debt of the United States (440.O00.C00 pounds
is 2,200,000,000 dollars) twenty-tw- o hundredmil-lion- s

of dollars. The debts of other countries
can be ascertained in dollars by multiplying
pounds by five. Charlotte Democrat.

head cook is probably French, but he has left i Health ami longevity depend more upon care
ed by his neighliors to go to tlie lunatic asylum
or join tho Agricultural Society. Tlio first at
tempt to place nn iron shoe on n horses hoof

and in D4 a few cac fr tlie wlnde laoKuag.
ful and Intellirrrnt manaiment of one's lfthe good traditions Ivnhind. He has to adapt

himself to new requirements, and draws a sal ttuin upon original physical outnt Paul's al-vi- ce

to tho alieriff is aiMiroorUUi U people In allary as large as tliat of a mini iter, as much as
2,000 francs a month. ocenpaUons: '! thyself colurmr

llow of your civilization to the depth of barbar-
ism ? fDoes liistory of human experience justify
any saefc eonclus ioa ? - -

And yet yon call now upon the public opin--j
jion, of tlie world, to helicve that one-ha- lf of our
whole nation, brothers in blood with yon, shar- -
ers of tho same inheritance of your fathers, hon-re-d

American freemen,, educated, virtuous
; and associated with you yon call upon tho

world to believe tliat they are now guilty and
guilty of darker crimes than have

ever been committed in huaian history. And
" instead of devoting our energies, our patriotism,

our intelligence, and our virtues here to develop
- ' reform and improve this great country, we are
i :; now carrying o a war on the floor of thisSen--

It is necessary to comply with tho discipline
TROUBLE AT THE NORTH.

was cloubiluss ridiculed as an attempt to im- -.

rove a limb rightly fashioned by Uie Creator,
Ft is less than a century since people were mob-
bed in England for attempting tho introduction
of a taw mill. Insisting on Uie prescriptive right
of Uie labor to Uio em ploymcnt of cleaving lam-I- kt

with wedges, and It Is said that ne physi-
cian who had reached tho age of forty embrac-
ed at its announcement, or ever admitted, Har-.vey- 's

discovery of the circulation of Uio blood.

of the establishment, and to feel disposed to eat
certain things only at certain hours. The un-
sophisticated foreigner, lost in theso deafening

i It Is a sad tuk to reail tho rewrts which
oonie from many quarters of Uie troubles be

BvMfj tin- - tlw notifk-atiiFO- S f Kknm to
let are very fn"iuett Imlrd. Showing a l

dsire In many quarter to lighten Use rent.
Tlie stde strvvU fruni Broadway, and wbkh for
many atylca of tuainr are fally as g d as
Uw main stmt itself. a! ahiw a gl msny
offers t let, Canal, Crosliy, Grvrw. Grand,
Siring. Mercer, Warren and YaJkr street
Irave many fine aiarr awl bfU waitiag wn-jaint- a.

Wbili the dwel ling-l- a ae ra.pertr ia
holding up well, tlw tof-- a and .R- - re fili-
ng right and left. Tli World ys the 4ujl-ne- a

Ue nl ra tn lw ctifinel U any jj-ci- al

section of Uh city any arl'iculr bod-n-a-a.

It U a ren-r- l lusina aUznalioo. a

j j j... j."- GLASS.
Proliably the Romans were the first to em- -

caravnnsencs, irets and complains. His com tween capital and labor. Everyone Is more
plaints are unheeded people have not timo to or lass informed of Uh? violent extreme to

which one party to tlwo dlfSctiltic ins gone inpolice them. If he is not satisfied, be can go
he will not bo asked to stay, as there are al Pennsylvania. Tlw eotliara oi all the cl ro-irl- on

of tliat State have not only left th?ir work.ways travelers enough. When yon enter, yiwi
havo to leave your individually at tliu door. to do which Is ea-rttin- Uieir riht. however
You are no longer anything but a number, tax

pioy glass; for windows. Some remnants ef
glass panes are to! be found to-d- ay in the
buried houses of Herculaneum and Pompeii,
They substituted glass as a material for bottles
in place of the leather which is still in vogue
among the poorer classes in tlie Orient Epicu-
reans in wine then, as now, determined the ago
of their asticle by the seal upon the cork, and
the label impressed upon the glasd goblets wcro
less popular. Gold and silver reluctantly yield- -

inexieheiit it may br, Init they havo U-gu- n

The Biggest Fakx. Sullivan's farm In
Ohio is aloot eight miles square and cnUlns
about 44.000 acres. Number of Itanda employ-e- d.

about COO; mules and horse. 1,000; rattle
(oxen) 50; numbers - of acres in corn, 10.000;

reign of U?rnr ami Iu armed banU rorrU froiaed so much a day, except fer wine and other
luxuries, which are extra, and are rather expen

ort of aft'.r-wa- v . Uie panic ui J. iura
am alionl nnc-lhir- d niore laiHdinga now tp-- n

te,"witli each other almost as bitter, and I fear
"Hot qnite as manly, as that in which wo were

? engaged a few years ago upon the Potomac and
' the Susquelmnna.

? Senators, this is wrong. Before God it is
, wicked. Cannot wc stop it? An incident in

history occurs to me now which I do not know
that I have thought of for' twenty years. I re--

sive. With this exception, you ma v secure, at to n nt than Un-r- e wrrw a year or a year siyl a
liair ago. Tle rcnUl srblA mrm

in ado are In many rara at a rvloclioo le-twe- rn

3J and 10 n.--r tiL

mine to mine anil forcibly jirrvcnt all labor
from being done. Tliia of ctnire ia clear out
of right nnd reason, and tla-- can Ifo n doobi
Uiat If it ihx--a not rea it will I wit .Wwn by
the strong hand of tlw Slate executive wielding
thu militia, and. if nevd be. backed by Uie army

cither $4 or $5, all tho advantages of tho best
of those capharnanms. Besides Uiis, you do not
owe anything to anybody, not even to tho wait
ers, negroes or Irishmen, wlio, by the war. are

meml)er the story, told I hmk by Thncydidos,
of the two Greek" generals who had not spoken

acres in small grain, 3.000; aerra In tame graa,
3.000; head of hog-- . 1,100; head ef cattle, COO ;
everything Is run in regular style. He can tell
what it cofct to raise a bushel of grain on any
section of his farm, also the cost each monUi to
feed thu hands. The hands are all hired by Uio
month nnd boarded. There Is a resident doc-
tor who attends to the sick. According tn ne--

...

Diiticvltt or BKr.Tiita. Vlirttlyour equals, and render yon tho lenst and worst

eo me paim to uieir new-fangl- ed rival, which
sought popularity by appealing, not to the pov-
erty 61 the poor, but to the desire of novelty
among the rich. Even artificial stones and
pearls of glass were known to tho Romans ; but
whether they depended exclusively as they did
certainly chiefly, upon the resources of tlie

spirit of rlfirr, ft-- "; tTm4r. twrlre. a . r M . a 1 m . .
possioie service, out do not bother you by beg
inner. grain. xi.ike m 4Mnu.ts. i wiiku u v

rblei.onful during U iMMpni,.
Tlda la

mm a r 41

to one another for years. A bitter and hcredi-"-tar- y

feiid searatrnl them. Tlie Persians were
' 1 ht the "gntes of Athens. The lines of battle were

drawn in front of the city. The Persian hosts,
vastly superior in numbers, confronted the thin
line of Greeks, and tlie great fear within the

There aro whole'families who aro forid of this i . i 4s s. i . j ......
ttsnallv funl to aXT.. ln.lanln. rru-- i insort of life, and who settle in hotels. Tliey find !n! " .V JTI.Jews polished metals is a question of grae - 1 iruiui l iu uiniiiitl j x ir. til., Vlltviqil I II liffliailty f lareathmg.tb-pu.lin- g ai lau-rnm- l

and t!n-- r rmnmr. mm-- . ftW-nt- .A it more convenient and cconom Veal' to lfvwthns
on the wing than to hare a home of their own.

uispuie among the learned in such matters tho crib, an I 26 cents per day will board thedispute into which we shall not venture to entr

of thu United Slate.
1 But. outside of Pennsylvania and from all Uh

mining and manufacturing region, wbrllwr of
Uhi. Mia4uri. New York ot New Luid.

dimes tlie same t'ry of l iUr striking for high-

er wage. It is deplorable f dly. f r it --anaol
gain'hs rn.1 nnd will only furaUh. InaU-au- l of
hairbread.no bread at alL Monuf iclur-- a of
all klnda aro at tho lowest ebb and rnnot y
Umi advnneu deiuaiide.', and Uie sole reaolt of
atrikea fa V rlo" U tlto suikrrs Uie iluura of
the fciry at the very moment wbon U.-- y need
moat to Im cmployetl.

- city was that the dissension between the two rr..i m rrrr nutrk ami laim rvaia urcsuutnff la
cenerals might cause defeat and ruin. Just be-- It is safei liowever. to sav that the onlv use of e inublirreil to I an errri aInrr.fore the battle commenced, the historian says, I glass which modern art can claim with assnr

ance, as its own, is the employment of it in iVatrr Tilt Ilior. T cure piiupk'S and
!i worm. vrMi mat iiorifv the IJl. It 1wioae opucai lnstrumenxs wnicn aro at once

the parents and children of much of modern

hands. Tlio following is tho bill of fare for
Junu, 1871; Smoked shoulder, mess bef, fresh
beef, flour bread, rice, beans, ten, coffe, sugar,
dried apples, vinegar, molosssea, lard, spicea,
eggs, freah vegetables, etc,; cost pt capita,
264 cents. A general stoek of pnula ia kejrt,
from 'which the men are fupplied at cost. An
elevator of 30.000 bnslicls capacity is about
ready to receive gr.un. Coleman's Rural
World.

for tho borrowed - luxury of these hired houses
is calculated to please upstirts and sluHldies.
These resident gussts, almost as numerous as
occasional passengers, aro easily known. In
the evening their ladies come to Uio tabic in IkiII
attire, with flowers in their itiir, and low neck
dresses. They eat in n hurry, absorb largo
qusnUties of ice water, cultivate a taste for
champagne, and afterwards are seen promena-
ding in long, halls ornamented with lonkinir- -

fromHher-win- g of the Greek lines, Uio rival
leadcriRwcTe SX'en appntaehing in front of Uieir
troppi, rrrfshtitilfciTieoti!ly reaching the centra
impulsively stuzed each' other's hands and ex-claim- ed-

remember-th- e old Greek words
, , " Ijet us bury our anger!" Need I repeat that

science. ,,ina try Using a pUIa antnthma f.wJ. Irrtl-in- g

a fairs air day ami night, ab-rpin- g enough.
rxm-Uin- g fn-rly- . and keeping yrnir skia
by Imiuent lUis in s-- ami wnter. isDeputy Marshal, of , Ashev'ille, while no lH--r way i tairuy yoor syim oei

1 PnjCiotS Stox ok Noktii Caiwuxa.
It may uil bo generally known Uiat Uio dia-

mond, sapphire, amethyst. ganct. and manysearching for illicit distilleries in Yancev conn
tV. came across onrKnnerlntnrtol hv & wnmnn glasses and brilliantly illuminated. It is Vanity Ttir, Tt1..tK XVu-- i mwm. T1u mnflrm.llnn ! twrtlilirnl li-Inii-l- l of Hialcctlotiy are nativewho stouUy resisted the ofiicer in levying on the 'air in its crudest display.

fn the f'oI1rr nf Rt XtnF--r' tuw.l n I tf llli Sl.ltt. Sllcll. llWeVT. I UrC fact, OJld

old primitive granite f.rmatins are tlwUcilnesilay niffht, tho 31st nit. was witneased I the
uoouaoana property, fehe denounced the Kev- - "

enue laws as oppressive and tlio tax as a fraud. Spain has agreed to pay the United Statesine omcer attempted to reason the matter with $2,500 rerjaration for each Ameri. ii Ft pitiTun place where they may ho fouml. Jir rei-rnii- g

to the American Jotimnl of ScU-m-- e. Vd. II. p.by a large attendance from the city. Bisliop
Lyman preached a tuo-t- t excellent sermon and
was assisted in tho ceremony by Kev. Dr.TJl UlAt Ul? dIaJWeri consumed who was killed as a prisoner on the VirginiusWhat little trm 1 n was raionrl in tlln immtrwr ..A I 1. .1.. 1 V. , . "

"victory shone ; upon J that God-lik- e act of ii- -.

,triotisai. .

: ' ' '

u ,'They burfed tlieir anger: and wliy cannot
, ..." you and I, the North and the, StMitli. shake

hands and bury our anger? I Uiink I know the
South. I was born south, of the Potomac. My
Ancestors havo lived there for .two hundred

0 fyears. I was Raised there ; I . was educated
.tliere; I Imrdly know of any other place. Ev- -'

. erything I have is there. I love her people
V( ; end I am. with them. I see them at home. I
', . see , Uiem in jxiuisiana. I see them in

Texas. P know thein in Virginia. I am in
tho very bosom of the South, and I think Uie

i sentiment I utter here to-da-y is the sentiment

253. it will be seen tliat 1W. Slsrp)nrd h di- -

TiiiTe will cure too. and ya will stay cured as
long aa you rnijioy U-r- ,

A anbcrib-- r U a Jpt-- r did reently leaving
f.Hir years anlaKTiption unpaid. Tl nliu ap--
iv-n- ntl at Uk-- grave when Um 1'nl waa bring
acrrwed ilowa I lie but time and pot in the rof-fi- n

a dra leaf fan. and a iiHen coal and aUier-roomct- cr.

which Is only nscd In warm cllclaUss.
.

Tm Oiarlotte msvaf says: The Israelites
(c Jew) of Cliarlulte number 125. men. wo-

men and children arvl a mora enrgeUo and
in.litriost, liWol or kinl-boarte- d poopls nev-

er inhibited any town or city In Ue Sute.

"?"..'. ... . VWU..MJ, Uu uy um yuwin sQuioriuiw . i:ui jcar. As thev o v.. m w . :uiercuy snatcnea tno bread from the mouths of slaughtered forty-on- o unfortunate men Includ- - omwv uarsiiai ami Jir. iwicu. xwcniy
starving women and children. " Sir," exclaim- - ing Verona, Ryan. Cesped., and Del &'l. Spain tWO yoUne I4,i's Wvro cwnfirnie1--

will he cnnioolled to l.ll nut nlmi C 1 rv) 'ed the she-bo- ss of the boiling cauldron, " bread

civerwl the diamond in North Cerolin. UliK-r- a

havb nlo lieen diac-ver- vd b.-hle- a tlie one Iierv
referred to. Tlierf ia in the ijacsion of a gmUe
man In Calairms a pu-c- e of sapphire cut frm a
piece, tlio commercial valoe U which was 1 100

and unrnouiicrtl bv a tnfcalial tapettist in

--" " . - - - .X" v.vm.wv Imaybe the staff of life, but whiskey is life to uucio saiu. it IsuT every man who would acitself." This was a stunner, but the re
life-pr- o- value his life low $2,500. Gen. Joseph E. .,0"nr,Q has courteouslyas as even Sinniah
A ,in ccjitial Uie invitation of the Central ExccuUdestroyed. neyerthelcss.-rti- Zc gold. But filhbustcrno can properly claim to .Committee to act as Chief M ir.liol on Uio

server was
rhiladclnhbi to Im conal to aavUilng lie ever20UiPionesr. 1 ... . . .-

- .. ,
J of May. siit from tlie Ort-nt- . Ajrtruxunu onrmu.


